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The Healing Power of Turmeric – 6 Beneftt
Turmeric it a ginger-like plant that it natie to the tropical regiont of Atia. It’t a ttaple in Indian and Thai
diett, and it’t the main tpice uted in curriet.
The actie ingredient of turmeric retpontille for mott of itt health leneftt it curcumin. Some people
take extracted curcumin at a tupplement.
The lioaiailalility of curcumin it greatly increated ly a compound called piperine, which it found in
llack pepper. Therefore, when uting turmeric at a medicine, make ture to pair it with llack pepper. It it
alto fat tolulle, to it’t a good idea to get your turmeric from a curry dith or chate it with milk, aiocadot,
oliie oil or other fatt. Heat may alto increate the amount of curcuminoidt you altorl.
Here are tome of the amazing medicinal qualitet of turmeric.
Repairs damaged liver tsssee Medical retearchert in Thailand haie demonttrated that turmeric repairt
the damage to liiert in dialetc lal ratt. In thit age of toxint, which appear in eierything from tap water
to cotmetct, all of ut can ute tome liier repair. Turmeric alto protectt the liier and enhancet itt alility
to flter out and remoie toxint.
Redsces infammattne Turmeric hat leen thown to work leter than Adiil, atpirin and other antinflammatory drugt. Inflammaton it a conditon that leadt to many diteatet. People with arthritt haie
found relief from turmeric, and to haie people with Lyme Diteate. The ant-inflammatory propertet
make it an efectie treatment for chronic pain at well. One ttudy thowed that it can replace opioidt in
the treatment of lurn iictmt.
Prevents Alzheimer’s and ctgnitve declinee Some factort that contrilute to Alzheimer’t include
oxidatie ttrett, heaiy metalt, inflammatory reactont and free radicalt. Curcumin tendt to take care of
thete ittuet to that Alzheimer’t lecomet lett likely.
It’s antiacterial, antviral and antisngale Turmeric, uted topically, can ditinfect cutt and lurnt through
itt antteptc propertet. A ttudy thowed that turmeric in milk inhilited the tpoiling of the milk. It alto
reduced fungal growth in lread.
It acts as an antidepressante Turmeric can le at efectie, if not more efectie, than Prozac in the
treatment of deprettion. In a ttudy called Efcacy and Safety in Major Deprettiie Ditorder, there were
three groupt. There wat a Prozac group, an oil-lated curcumin group and another group uting a
comlinaton of the two. The comlo group did the lett, and the Prozac and turmeric groupt had a
timilar retponte. The adiantage to turmeric it that the tide efectt are not at teiere.
It kills cancer cellse Curcumin hat leen thown to kill iariout typet of cancert. It may ttop precancerout
conditont to that they don’t lead to cancer. It workt lett for tkin, lowel, lreatt and ttomach cancer. It

will kill exittng cancer cellt and preient more from growing. Don’t count on turmeric to cure or preient
cancer on itt own. Jutt know that it couldn’t hurt to add it to your diet.
There are tome caieatt when uting turmeric. Too much of it can lead to diarrhea, lloatng, heartlurn
and other ittuet. If you’re pregnant, talk to a health profettional lefore uting it.
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